Directions to The Osprey Challenge Course

**Coming from Jacksonville Beach** - Take FL-202W/Butler Boulevard towards I-95/Jacksonville. Take the Florida 9A N exit. Merge onto Florida 9A/1-295 N. Take Town Center Pkwy exit toward University of North Florida Dr. Keep right at the fork, follow signs for University of North Florida and merge onto Town Center Pkwy. Continue onto University of North Florida Dr. Turn right into Lot 100, destination will be on your right.

**Coming from Interstate 95** – Take the FL 202 E Exit 344 and turn left onto FL-202 E. Take the Florida 9A/Interstate 295 exit toward International Airport/Daytona Beach. Keep left at the fork, follow signs for Florida 9A N/University of North Florida and merge onto Florida 9A/1-295 N. Take the Town Center Pkwy exit toward University of North Florida and merge onto Town Center Pkwy. Keep right at the fork, follow signs for University of North Florida and merge onto Town Center Pkwy. Continue onto University of North Florida Dr. Turn right into Lot 100, destination will be on your right.